
Received: from mercury.its.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Sun, 01 Apr 2001 08:59:15 −0500

Received: from mx1.its.state.ms.us ([192.42.4.253]) by
mercury.its.state.ms.us (Netscape Messaging Server 4.15) with
SMTP id GB49I100.B1F for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sun, 1
Apr 2001 08:58:49 −0500 

Received: from pike.netdoor.com (root@netdoor.com [208.137.128.6])
by mx1.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id f31DvuX20551
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sun, 1 Apr 2001 08:57:56 −0500 (CDT)

Received: from oemcomputer (port239.erdial.netdoor.com [208.137.151.239])
by pike.netdoor.com (8.9.3/8.9.3) with SMTP id IAA16866
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sun, 1 Apr 2001 08:59:12 −0500 (CDT)

Message−ID: <000a01c0bab3$ea0544a0$ef9789d0@oemcomputer>
From: "Baby S" <babys@netdoor.com>
To: <governor@governor.state.ms.us>
Subject: school prayer
Date: Sun, 1 Apr 2001 08:59:03 −0500
MIME−Version: 1.0
Content−Type: multipart/alternative;

boundary="−−−−=_NextPart_000_0007_01C0BA89.FFD7EA00"
X−Priority: 3
X−MSMail−Priority: Normal
X−Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 5.50.4133.2400
X−MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V5.50.4133.2400

This is a multi−part message in MIME format.

−−−−−−=_NextPart_000_0007_01C0BA89.FFD7EA00
Content−Type: text/plain;

charset="iso−8859−1"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: quoted−printable

Hi ...I am not any one special...I am just a parent of 2 kids that have =
to go to school in the schools that has no God in it ....I would love to =
see prayers back in the school....we need this to keep our schools safe =
.....I dont know if you have noticed but all the shootings and bombings =
did not start til God was kicked out .......then he gets the blame for =
it all ....if he is not allowed in how do people think He can do =
anything about it all.....If you want to prove yourself a good person =
and a good govnor please do the right thing and help get prayer back in =
the schools ....thank you=20

Sheila

−−−−−−=_NextPart_000_0007_01C0BA89.FFD7EA00
Content−Type: text/html;

charset="iso−8859−1"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: quoted−printable

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "−//W3C//DTD HTML 4.0 Transitional//EN">
<HTML><HEAD>
<META http−equiv=3DContent−Type content=3D"text/html; =
charset=3Diso−8859−1">
<META content=3D"MSHTML 5.50.4611.1300" name=3DGENERATOR>
<STYLE></STYLE>
</HEAD>
<BODY bgColor=3D#ffffff>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Hi ...I am not any one special...I am =
just a parent=20
of 2 kids that have to go to school in the schools that has no God in it =
....I=20
would love to see prayers back in the school....we need this to keep our =
schools=20
safe .....I dont know if you have noticed but all the shootings and =
bombings did=20
not start til God was kicked out .......then he gets the blame for it =
all ....if=20



he is not allowed in how do people think He can do anything about it =
all.....If=20
you want to prove yourself a good person and a good govnor please do the =
right=20
thing and help get prayer back in the schools ....thank you =
</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial=20
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbs=
p;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp=
;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;=
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&=
nbsp;=20
Sheila</FONT></DIV></BODY></HTML>

−−−−−−=_NextPart_000_0007_01C0BA89.FFD7EA00−−


